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6 0mïm qf the middle kingdom ; that it con- tores and statues of the Mexican 

tains many Fa Sang trees, from which Buddha. This Prof. Lillie calls atten 
trees the country derives its name; that lion to in his work. He is called 
these trees are of great ese to the ns- ’Xaca,’ which word can without an im- 
tivés , that they put out shoots like the possible flight of the imagination be 
bamboo, which are eaten ; that they identified with ‘Sakya,' the name of 
have a fruit that resembles a peai bot the Hindu tribes et which the father 
is red ; that a cloth is made from the of the sage, Gautama Siddartha, fonn- 
bark, and also other stuffs with which der of Buddhism, was king, 
the people clothe themselves ; that they “At Uxmal in Yucatan there has 
make a piper from the fibres of the been found sculptured the Rtfddba of 
tree; and that the people have a j Java, seated under the bead of a Hindu 
method of writing. The people, be deity, Siva—* circumstaqpe. "in the 
wrote, have no weapons and do not light of what we know, that can hardly 
make war. They have two prisons, one be attriubted to coincidence, 
to the north and one to the south.
They do not bave iron, but use copper 
instead, and gold and silver is not es
teemed &f great value by them. For
merly the religion of Buddha did not 
exist in their country, but now they 
have been instrncted.

These things and many more did 
Hoei Shin write down. He drew the 'aacca, ' evidently. from the Sa ««petit 
long bow right royally, as travelers to ‘sakya, ’ «yould- naturally be applied to 
strange lands have ever done ai nee the a monk. Then theie are Oe-xaea, 
world began ; but through his story ran 
the thread of truth, and this thread 
has led back to • Mexico and Central 
America, where it is believed Hoei 
Shin and his companions spread tRcii 
taith;
r The Fu-Sang tree that figures so 
strongly in the narrative is by some be
lieved to be the maguey plant ; and as 
for the other points of resemblance it is 
believed that the noeple who were su
perseded by the Aztecs were an un
warlike race who placed little value on 
gold and silver. The distance Hoei 
Shin said he traveled, as nearly as can 
be computed now, would carry hiBKto 
Mexico over the route he describes.

it is because of^this chronicle of his, 
which was entered in the Chinese Year 
Book on his return to that country in 
the year 499 A: D , that the Rev.
Sbuye Sonodp has prosecuted bis re
searches in Mexico.

“There are many things in the gath
ered lore of Mexico as well as in its 
wealth of relics,’’ seva the Rev. Sbuye 
Sotioda, “to support the belief that 
Buddihsm once had a strong footing in 
Mexico, so that the inference that TIoie 
Shin meant that land when he wrote 
of Fu-Sang is uot a wild one. *

•“While 1 was in the City of Mexico 
Senot Batres, the archaeologist for the 
Mexican government, unearthed from 
some ruins of the old capital of- the 
Aztec emnire, Teothititlan, in. the ex
cavations be is carrying on along Rs- 
calerillas street, an altar and about two 
hundred small stone beads as well as 
five-pointed stone balls and other relics 
of interest. I know of only two re
ligions in which the rosary- is used— 
the Buddhist and the Roman Catholic 
—and the inference from the Batres find 
is that the beads constituted a religions 
symbol long in use by priests of a peo
ple before the expedition of Cortez of 
Mexico.

“I also visited the pyramids of San 
Juan Teotihuacan and Choi a lea, the 
ruins of Mills and other places, and 
am satisfied with resu ts of my trip. I 
am very much encouraged by both 
archaeological evidence and philologic
al resemblances.

“There are many widely scattered in-4 
dication's Of Buddhistic influence on

subject. But he was so impressed by 
the narrative of the Buddhist mariner- 
monk- Hoei Shin, and by bis own ob
servations In Mexico, that he wrote, a 
book of nearly Soo pages, setting forth 
the claims of the Orientals to the dis 
covery of America, and gave, it the 
significant title, “An 1 nglc rions _Ço*- 

, 4umbos’" lu this he brought together 
everything tearing upon the subject 
that had up to thatlime been printed, 
and quotes such Authorities as Prescott, 
Humboldt,
D'Kicbtsl and De Guignes (who was 
perhaps the most enthusiastic ot them 
all ), all of whom found something 
worth serious consideration inf the story
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“In Mexico there are ancient ruins 
with pillars and columns decidedly 
Oriental, being without base, pedestal 
or cap.
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“Many names, apparently cotrup- jn Mexico a tradition of Hoei Shin » 
tidns of Sanscrit words,iare to be en- 1 visit.
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already discovered’J M

• 1This gives his name amt title of J 
countered. The high priest of Mixteca Jtwui Shin, bhiUhu. a* Wi Shi peco- j 
had the title ‘TavSaeca,1 and the word ,ha ; tells the district of the Pacificj Victorian Day Sports
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of the existence of this 
bad records of it,

W Coast upon which be landed describee j 
his complexion, his beard and hi* ! 
dress ; relates the doctrines that be

doria dry
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M visited it,
^'exercised their influence on its 
ÏLod and civilization, had engrafted 
"Tcba-acteristics on its people, ten 

before the white man
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Xaca teesa, Xacatepec, Xaca-tlao, the preached ; mentions the success that 
word being. remarakbly common, he met in his mission and slates the 
Guatemala is thought to be a corrup- reason lot bis return to Asia. • „• 
tion of Gautama.tlna,or Guatama-lanrl.

“In my oVn observation 1 found 
that the old palace ruins invariably 
faced toward the south, which i« dis
tinctively Oriental, Again, in the ^nd almost innumerable practice* of j 
mosaics at Mit la I saw numerous forma jftoqrOsily tTf*n rhey «aimed t-tfaw| 
of the cross, the vertical and horizontal"! time of the Spanish conquest, show 
lines erasing at the middle, like the j MCh surprising coincidences with the I 
common croaa of Thibet, which is the details of Asiatic Iwhefa and Asiatic 
abbreviated form of the Buddhist sym- ! civilization that many independent 
bol- obsevers who have either known noth '

“There are, in I act, evidences in- ! jng 0f the history Of Hoei Shin.or who 
numerable its the ruins, the
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Tbe religions customs and beliefs of 
the nations ot Mexico, Yucatan and 
Cent al America, their pyramids, their 
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f^tober iz, 149*. ” that important and 
body, the Buddhist Council of 

■g— u busily engaged in trying 
iTetificaUv and systematically to ter 
*not proofs that will convincingly 
^gastrate to the world at large what 

be t me—that America
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ments, thé stone images, the sharaa, th come convinced from these eetwei-M 
what these things tell of thW customs 1 dences alone that there must hive been j 
and religious beliefs, in tbe now cor communication of some nature between I 
mpted names, in the tapgusge of the the two legions of the world, end that | - 
native Indiana-even in their present this communication had probably taken " 
customs—that go to show to one who vp|ace since the beginning vf the Chris H 
seeks with open mind and such knowI tiàa eta. “ 
edge of the distant past as is recorded, Rrv, W l.olnchird, wbom Mr. Via- 
that the stamp ol the Oriental and of ing quotes, given it as hi* opinion that ; 
Buddhism was on the ancient people the A merman • liid.ims are apparently I 
of Mexico and its vicinity. On how one race withthe JspalHrsc and Fawteru 
much more of this country, who shall Asiatics It is itri belief that many

Chinese and J«p»tt<M- were swept in j 
their junks to whete the trade winds 
And lüTients carried - ihrm toward [ 
Mexico or Lower Calitornia.wbere they
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believe to
Iw discovered by a Buddhist monk 
■gj. years oefore Columbus made 

jbwb to Euorpe tne existence of the 
latini continent, iooo years before 
geen Isabella so generously pawned 

t liy jewels to help him discover it 
f ■ HeBuddhist Council of Japan stands 

piboat the same relation to Budd- 
ilssind the 40,000,000 of Japanese as 
«the pope and tbe Sacred Congrega 

we of the Propaganda to the Catholic 
crilued world. It is composed of tbe 
^nentatives of the ta great sects to 
ygeh the Japanese belong, and it has 
■pie means to carry on the most ex- 
jjjjee research to establish a fact that 
L,ld so redound to the honor of the 
Mdbists as the discovery of America 
Worn of them followers at such early
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the one who has ,been so impres»«d.
Eminent scholars have conaideied the 
story of Eu-Sati# wriooah, and dia laid the fomidalion of thatNjkind of 
tinguiahed -^travelers bare - found in : civilixatioo which rev mi le* •.«> rioeety . 
Mealed traces of what they belieVed I that ot the Chine*» so<t lapatirsa,
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was an Oriental civilization.
It is not generally known I list 
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The Rev. Shuve Souoda, Ph. D., is 

■king and directing Buddhistic in 
totigstions and researches to that end 
irtbh country.

Ike Rev. Shnye Sonoda, Ph. D., is 
Sa.Wd prit-sl yf Buddhism in Ameri- 
ca, est here by the Buddhist Council 
if/«pm to establish missions, spread 
tkfight of tbe great Buddha and make 
aswrts, 1 nd he has hut recently re- 
|wed from a visit to Mexico, where 
bkent to sift ont from the dost heaps 

trace ot tbe \ Buddhist
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lime some 
hors who were there over fourteen 1

sired vt-ars ago.
la his efforts there ht bas had tbe 
aatsnce of Senor Batres, the arebae Sir. FLORA STB. ROCK ISLMD -

Î ■cmjit of the Mexican government, 
Senot Walheim, the former Mexi- 

The Rev, mm Will wit-minister to Japan.
(e Sonoda is very enthusiastic over 
results of fare “visit. He has but

Him* hweu aulwUluUwl for th« fHwUDer I

« MONDAY, WAV fTtfit, 1.00 P. W., FOR
the peoples ot Mexico," which when 
gathered together may prove a convinc
ing argument in favor of ont Iwfiel that 
the visita ôf the Orientals—ol Chinese 
or,, Japanese—antedated by many hun
dreds of years tbe discovery of America 
by Europeans.

“It is an established fact that tbe 
voyage could be made in a small boat, 
or it would not be necessary to be out 
v>I sight of land, exception one portion 
of the passage, ami then only for a tew 
hours. .

“My zeal in this matter wu aroused 
by reading a book by 
Lillie, M A., on Bodfil 
hiam, in which in 1 chapter on ‘Budd
hism in America’ be goes into tbe de
tails of tbe Fu-SangjBofy, and calls at 
tention to the fact that among the 
Chinese tbe name Fu-Sang baa become 

with ‘Extreme Hast. ' He

CART. MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL
sRely leut his report ol this visilto 

Inat Kozut Otanl, high prieat nf the 
feusSkiu Sect at Kyoto, dRth which 
fit Rev. Mr. Sonoda is directly con- 
»«r! and he in turn will submit it 

Buddhist council.
f St Rev. Mr. Sonoda it delighted 
IÉ tha yaugresa he bat made toward* 
fcwmg that the Buddhists were the 
kgioal diecovereys of America, and 
pints that before very long the Bndd- 
Bfefia «rill have prqof enough so logic- 
■- arranged as Ito convince the en- 
Nfentd world t»t their claims are
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also points out that in an ancient 
Japanese encyclopedià, first brought to 
the attention ot tbe bcccidenul world 
b> M. de Riany, it is stated that Budd
hist missions bad been sent to a dis
tant land called by tbe Japanese Foo 
So. He aitvo recall» tbe fact that Paz 
Sotdan In his Geogrsfic* da I Pmtu as
serted that Chinese taken to tbe prov-
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“There are also puzzling points of 
aimilarity between the Mexiessu and 
Asiatic astronomies.
Bad the twenty-eight man»tone of the

ancient
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P VAat he saw
™ gist of Hoei Shin s story, getit- 
pfroa his many disagreeing Iran»-, 
fTO, is teat he ventured forth pre -
**^7 "ith 1 -ma 
Rks, and made his way along the
STO eoetiwut, then east, then south- 
K form » point on tbe Chinese coast 
(feoite Formosi, around-Korea, Japan,
!» Kurile Islands, Kamchatka, the 
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between Asia and America,

Mg Alaska, and (’.own the Pacific I
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